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such organizations. The examples of gobd practice in the United
Kingdom merely provide those who have'run succefuprojeEts
with opportunities to'blow their own trumpet and will not help
the average primary health care team. Practical discussions on
topics such as practice based publicity campaigis and liaisQm
with health promotion departments -andtspitl cardidogy
departments would have been valuabie`
The first half of the book could be useful to a trainee, or a

practice nurse setting up a coronary prevention cInii but as a
whole The communityprevention ofcoronary heart disease fails
to fulfil its aim.

PETER D TOON
Senior lecturer, Department of General Practice and

Primary Care, Medical Colleges of St Bartholomews and the
Royal London Hospitals
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From April 1993, full implementation of the National Health
Service and community care act means that local authorities will
be responsible for assessing the needs of elderly, mentally ill and
disabled people and arranging for their care. It is perhaps time-
ly, therefore, to turn attention to a group of people who will
be directly affected by the changes in government policy: the
United Kingdom's six million carers. This task has been under-
taken by Caroline Glendenning at the social policy research unit
at the University of York who has assessed -the financial cir-
cumstances of working age carers looking after an infirm or
disabled relative or friend in the same household
Where the 1988 Griffiths report discussed community care

on an organizational level, The costs ofinformal care has focused

on the individual level, giving us a comprehensive pictire of the
financial consequences of care, giving. The semistructured tape
recorded interviews with 30 carers have elicited a wealth of in-
formation which the author has assimilated to produce a clear,
well written, .thohit,pr~woking discussion paper.

The;>1 Ehawter&4ealw.ith the different aspects of care giving
in a logical manner; Issues considered include the decision mak-
ing involved in becoming a carer, the impact on employment
of giving care, the impact of social,security, the extra costs of
disability and care giving, and patterns of control over finan-
cial management. Each chapter begins with a discussion of other
relevant research, sets out questions to be answered, and then
answers and discusses them, drawing on quotations from the
interviewees.
The overall picture gained is one of carers striving to provide

care for a relative or friend in the face of severe financial limita-
tions. Carers in two adult households (only the carer and the
disabled person) usually fared worse than those in households
of three or more adults, since they were often unable to work,
owing to the constant attention required by the disabled per-
son. The system of benefit payments was not fully exploited for
a variety of reasons, including the carer being unaware of the
existence of certain benefits, or the carer having b6n wrongly
advised about criteria for eligibility. Where benefits were receiv-
ed, many carers were finding them insufficient to cover the high
costs incurred, for example, heating bills. Worringly, many carers
were financially dependent on the disabled person or elderly per-
son and they-were understandably anxious regarding their future
once caring ceased.

Social security provision remains inadequate. The recommen-
dations put forward in the final chapter warrant further in-
vestigation by government policy makers if the financial burden
of care is to be lightened for this group of people who are at
the heart of community care.

ALICE MCMURTRIE
Editorial assistant of the Journal
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John Hunt, Lord Hunt of Fawley was one of the most distinguished
and influential general practitioners of all time, a committed
clinician, a medical educator, a distinguished writer and above all
a great professional leader.

To commemorate the 40th anniversary of the College which he
helped to found, the Royal College of General Practitioners have
published a collection of his writings, selected and edited by Dr
John Horder, to coincide with the Inaugural John Hunt Lecture,
delivered by HRH The Prince of Wales, President of the College,
on 11th June 1992.
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